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University, Cadets,

Pass in Review;:

Rich, Honored

Drill Yesterday Is: Last of
The Year; Senior, Receives

Medal as Outstanding Man

Brigadier-General Casper, H;
Conrad, Jr., of San &'rancjsco, re-
viewed the university's R. O. T: C.
regiment yesterday,. afternoon on
MacLean field in-the last drill of
the year.

"Heads up and make it good
boys, 1'or its the last time this
year," passed along the lines as
Brigadier General- Conrad, repre-
senting the ninth corps area com-
mander, assisted by President M.
G. plea]e, made. a,brief general in-
spection of the regiment before
the companies passed in review.

Cadet Colonel George E. Rich,
received the, yearly medal donated
by the Sons of the American Rev-
olution for being the outstanding
cadet in leadership, so'.dierly bear-
ing, and military excellence.,

Idaho Rates Hig]I
In the Inspections this spri'ng,

Idaho received the rating of "Ex-
cel]en],", highest possible univer-
sity rating, and one which they,
have held for the past several
years.

March]ifg past the reviewing of-
ficers and on into the armory
basement, the companies put a-
way their rifles for the last time.
Beginning Monday, they will check
in their uniforms. Special early
morning drills held before May 1st
inspection allow the military de-
partment to e»d class and drill
work two weeks ahead of the other
sc]1001s.

H. S.Grads Get

Spring Bulletin

publications f)ureau issues
12-Page Edit'ion for New
Students and Alumni

Fully 12,000 copies of the spri»g
edition of the University of Idaho ~

Ibulljetjn, unj)7ersity publications!
bureau project, are off the pr ss
and are being sent out to high
school seniors a»d university al-
Umlli.

Published in tabloid format, the
five-column, twelve-page bullet]»
contains over 1000 inches of i>ewe
matter concerning the various de-
partments and activities of the
university, and is equivalent in
"ize to R 12-page edition of The

Argonaut containing the - ordin-
ary amount of advertising. The
bulletin contains no adveri,isi»g..

Features Aerial View

Aimed primarily for Idaho high
I

school seniors and university al-
umni, R,pproximately 2000 copies
of the bulletin will be sent to per-
sons writing i» for it, Every high
school senior will receive a copy.

Attractively printed on "slick"
paper, the bulletin covers news
from every departnient of the
university, touches on alumni em-
ployment, and successes of out-
standing alumni. Salient feat-
ure of this newest publication is 1

thc quality and featured use of
illustrations, 22 in all, showing
various phases of campus life, be-

ing used in the edition. Attrac.'-
i»g attention on the front page is

an excellc»t aerial view of i,hc

campus.
Extra workers are mailing Qui

the two tons of bullcti»s making

up the edition.

AGS ELECT TUCKER
NEW PRESIDENT

Dudley Tucker, '30, of Pari» f,
was elected Monday to head the

Ag club. Rodney HR»scn is the
retiring president. Tucker dis-

ti»guished himself by his recc»t
work in advertising the Little I»-
tcrnational livestock show.

Other officers elected wer:
Jack Woods, vice president; Ru]-
on Ricks, secretary; Thomas Ches-

ter, treasurer; Keith Tovey, pub-

licity director; R»d Arnold Poii]- I

son, assistant manager of Lit]le
International.

SATURDAY NOON IS DEADLINE
FOPi SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

"All seniors who wish to order
announcements must place their
orders by Saturday noon," stated
George Rich, chairman of R»-

»ou»ceme»ts committ,cc, last
i'iig]lt.

"The table in the hall at the,
Ad building will be operating u»-

j

]i] noon Saturday. The 0!(Irr,
must be sent to the e»gravers I

that afternoon."

I
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business honorary has resolved to
sponsor a joint darice. with Phi

time b the
2: . IChi Theta natjona] women"s bl. i-

y he university orchestra ':".:":'::."':I» "
~

"': " ':.';— . - „ness.honorary, tonight.. It willP, er the dire - r
""' '~-2 i:I I, I <!.,2 '>.:,-,-,,<~ ".-.~@y,,„.jlI ) ',.'.'stIirt at 8:30 at, the,. Delta(,Chj Connie)Icement'ari'1 baccoalaureate epeakeis for the Unive(caity;,~f

mest-;:;;:,::,,::,:;,::.4(::,::;::,.',,".;:::.;-':
" »',::-',:,',',:;,, -. 'j~h-'-" . " 'ouse. A]] the. ne

invited. Th'e faculty„of,. the bus]-. by„'pre((igenj;M. G; Neale', All irganIiemer)ts for the three.-cliIy>,mp-
ness school wil] be the Patrons rriencerqer)t'a(;bvftfes,are being. ma(le:by,.members af. the grnvers)ty
and patronesses for the occasi(m. public events corpfj])jitter ((Ifsfd.alitlrfnI

cc]mrqjtteres,'he

. fo]]0))7]ng men were p]edge]1,n I ' t ore wj]] deliver.t e bacca]a cate
to A]pha KaPPa'Psi:: John'Bs(i'k- DPCCaiaureate; Pee «ser'mon an('i Dr. A'I xander',llPejk-

'(ufm er, Rudolph Beyersdorf, John Gas-
kill, Mack McFar]and; Otto Mo~s- I i)l)j)(= '' '" '

lqjdhn,- former Prese'nt Oft ~
arybelle FultO», Sqnjer pian.'Sr„.l 1 "0' ',9. i

- + II ': ".~.,'..' - ey', HarOld Kirkpatr]Ck; Ray Ran- 'II ., o:~:::."::-'.'"": I:- th'ent r, far 'SOC]al Ser'Vfee'.'at
. I, — ~d,'i::~;-m,

'",h'er'st, college.''nd novi director",of

Play the first'ovement of . (j/g,i,I:'~'-- g ~, -''-,'~, -" dali,'enry Whitson, pilark Rob]»-

a or, with. orchestral accom- e 0'-- ' .':)iise: ''; 'i~,' '-,".VF41Pox, Everett Vj|oqd> James I:;;,j-': ',:,:„::;::,:::,,';,:,':":«g':'.'"r'':' ti
'

paniment.
The specta ul "OCu ar ver ure 1812" t (.; ':,'arshall Francis Chrystal Jun- thirty-two app]]cafions cfO]'y

Tschaikowsky will also be pre- iff1 !~ 10r 'Monnett, Ed R]Ieyh an(]s DRn ':::,'.".:., 383 b.
sented in this

">I .'-'.,'raver., grees, 383 bachelors and, j]9.™st
n this concert, and sev-

eral compositions with the pipe: "ff — - '
''::;::,"::.'9':I,':;-':;::~:::.':;;., Yersity reg]strar.

rg p, B, I I
'. -::,:,-::::::,':: j;.';,i, iij', ':gradualtnil'ofaeg'f 422 epic

ij. cai s

the class'f 1935'nd by '28

r. Iemoii Sssooi ' Instruction hi the oPeration and renoir of Diesel.en'glnes '0 J:Cf g. 1(5 9,::, ',."es,..",lthe lar,gest Precious graduating

P is on lip-lo-dale please of the nine;monlhs'otor mechanics P'1 eselltc(2'uBuay ' ";::!miff](i:,.:
I

" group, 494 ln 1922.

course given by the department of Rgricu'tural engineering in ""'.'''i' '' '.j~ 1 T H Al D

+,w eBU.el Sill"P cooperation with the state department of vocational V M G 1d d 'xx f1
cducatio». Included i» the above group of students lcarni»g

e a ]ldemeISter and iiagl — In recogpjt]on of the factthat

'p I
' to service R lai,c model Diesel tractor are Giylor Swarz and Mackiin to Appear. iil — ~.-

) I iiiua(i'll this year- marks the fortjetli sn-

ot StreS'Ses OCiabil- B„fr,,dB„dN„P„„M„»H, rt C,;gm»t,
niversary 'f commencements Rt

JointhRecitai at 4 p.: m. — . '::::.'"„:::;:.':-'~lg'he Uniyersity of Idaho, the in-
Ity at Phi Eta Sigma Ba]I Hov;Rrd T. Blackburn and Harold Gormse», Moscow,

quet at Blue Bucket ital by I'1]SR gi ho Titus Lowe of Portland
V ld G;Idem ister and Hall ho will deliver the sermon to

Qua]]ties that make leadeils werc
Mack]in, university piano instruc- the graduating class on June 7.

g third president of the'niversity
di ied by Arel ie N Jonl

~ f th ' part ent, will

T t 1 1 rest(fig Qtory 2 lh rogrsm to be pre-
sented Sunday afternoon at 4 ALT ~ u I also are. being sent to; the three

Io'clock in the university auditor- t.go~ OQ +ISBfgV living, members of the. university's

Spring Vacation S h o w s I ium.
' ' J first, gra(j]fatjng class in '898,

courage, sociability, Rnd spi,i. 'ocks, Ridges, Rapids, ir1OVle tO Il(1<St)Vite e p Rno cain w p Ry ., Rs O. P .
S F Ian'd '<eIntelligence, sincerity, bravery, F]

saragila and Fugue in C. Minor" Oils, Pencil Sketches, Fres-
ose were essentials of the

I And Landscape to Daring''lt Refi>zi')zg Challis, Idaho; and Arthur P.
well-rounded man to which Do -

jI P) ocess byy D'bu"y'Th A'- u,,] coes, Maps, and Caricat- Ad...',f N, 'o,k. Th fi t

clzoir will sing "Now: Let Evc;y ures Featured at U -Hut graduates of the institution wQ]

in every field —Blackstone in law II By Sam Bjorkman Engineers will have an oppor- largest, grarjuatjng class. in the

qualities.
«examp]e —had possessed such Rocks! Ridges! Rapids! "A»d tu»it,y to see talkies illustrat-,, An interesting exhibit of f,he university's 'istory, saturday

e iinpoitaift steps in t]fe Hymn" by goit R k seniors i» Rit is now on djsp]RY morning P]f] Beta K(lc]l,
Christiansen, and vCherubic

Spcecli Is Different who knows. Especially when ii refining process of R new type, 'n the Hut. Among the types of astic honorary will hold its tra-ymn by Bor niansky.

"Soci bi]it " id th o is the rapids of the winding, rai.- I of automobile oil next Mon-
f "Wh th

g
i

work. to. be'ound are oils, pencil 'ditional initiation ceremonies. The

of ed»cat] ] h ] „

I ing Snake river; the rocks an'.1 day Rfternoo» Rt 4 o'cloclc hf . „g,,sketches, frescoes; maPs, carica- alumni association vrill . have its

Of the major Rrt r the ridgeS Of the -landSCRpe 0» i
'' E»g]»eer<.„"dd104. - --. '.y-..-...'..",t..- g. R,'. 's tuieS, -R»d Qthere... ', annual -buSineSS meqting at nOOn.

Doc o both sides of ghat i,reachcrou" This iieiv t e of oil is de- ar Rnged by Tuthjl], "Eveniifg"
i n

octor Lemon brought out oth yp by Dyso», Rnd "I iste» to t!fe Besides the portra ts done i Baccalaureate services wi]j be
er traits that, are modernistic Rn I

waterway. signed to meet the demands of
I L b",oils there arc two piCtures of S d

' k
»Qt usually me»tfo»ed ]» the .(i» Various combinations of the" e 'lie new type of'igh speed

Lambs" (negro spiritual) ar-
ranged by Dett. scenes of university life, one of Sunday morning at 11 o'lock in

ve»tio»al "character" speec]>es elements, to w]fich was added t]fc motors, The portable ta.icie i,he library, Rnd one of the Sec- b
"The spiritu I f'd ff d -

I
quaintness of the i»habita»r,', outfit will show the varjouS I Miss Gildemeister and Mr. Mack ond floor hall in the admimsu

acca aureate sPeaker, Bishop

portunity to men who ] .
I
provided the interest for nine i»- 'ests to which the ma»ufart in wi conclude the progra»f tration building In the latter '

]eaciers" said the pro fessoi "MR ~ l tl'epid, university adventurers 0» urer submits the dif fere», p y . p gen w o woud "el with "Rha sod Es a nole" b
i essor. 'ny sivcral prominent campus p«- E>r 0p ] h h i, 928. H

Portland aria of the Methodist

of the spiritual I i f ] f a three-day cruise up the mighty grades of oi] Revel Thi ',, E'orsc(Ipal church since, 1928. He

aws o i e have "Prelude a la Nuit" "Mal@-
eve . his comPosition consists sins have been depicted. was ordained to the Methodist

not yet been discovered" Snake during spring vacation. Th The talkie will be sho(v» a„''. The sma]] sketches and, pencil mi 'i t '00 d h ld I

I'aculfy Adviser TR]ics river, which rises the Rsto»ishi»j. g' Yi i throu h the, courtes Qf an uea»," "Habanera," and "Fer!R." dlawj»gs include several ve.y pastorates 1» the United States

Jack SQ]tm d
" " t]fe most beautiful country that well Rs engineers are invited

to attend.
classes. The water colors Rre board. of foreign missions in 1921.
mostly landscaPe scenes although He was ']ected bishop m -1924

nd Eugene ] hi 'd O]d 'Pa adenRR P')lgl)S11, 07)PL u'l'))le)')CCl')l sons India area where he remained

Herron. Frescoes on WR]ls until: transfered: to Portland in
Edgar Stanton, Live Oak, Calif: St)1(le)7 tS CO))1PQ)'e Southern Branch Dismisses .,1928. He was a, lecturer. under

r ~ur eattie, faculty adviser lyrait Boardman, G]e»» Elly», 1]l.; r 7 '7 Frescoes, exhibited for the first the . international committee of
for the honorary who has shown gi]] ger]cenbosch, St I,ouis; I,ewis (-7'7)ZV, 1 Sltp A'OteS Two Members from pubii- time here, gave been made a»d e. n ernationa commi ee 0

n f s capacitf7, Wilson, Lewisto»; Edgar Wilson, CatiOns COmmittee fO~ I+ placed on the upper walls of the six months in'191rl and 1918.gish-
p e his appreciation at th: Aledo, Ill.; R»d myself, left Lewis- A qucstio»aire recently sent to ~ „,exhibition room. The frescoes op Lowe is a member of the

qu or the association he ton on R 100-mile trip up ihe a roup f American students who effiCienCy 're Painted on the wet Plaster board; f I reign miss]O and a
has had with the rou . S»ake, we left Rll civilizatio» bc- ]lad spent their'u»ior year at Ex- w ich takes up the carbon d'ox-

membe)- of. the, general; confer-
h'h

ee days R»d el»bal'] cd t il E ]R,»d, brought out Indications werc today that the ot

C
ismissal was

O ) S 't romance that can be roun« ""y sEQ»g'ish ~s]udentt»life as well as i» close to the heads of the Idaho
R corn ]etc] e

ht k
i» the ],R»diwork or»aturc. r,,„',t; „»thc E»g]is]f studeifts Bengal, campus newspaper of the

All mb
university's southern branch at High on the walls a e hung regents and of ficial guests

a'hcmotorlau»ch,IdahoorLewi,- Ap arently to the gritish mind ocatello, as the result of the rc-mcm ers of the mili(,ary P I the puppets made last year by the

insiruments bctwcc» 8.30 R
ton, practicallY the only means o there Rrc three great American ving of two members of the 'rs. Neale and the regents inwi ur» in u»i oimsa»(i pp n 'lasses in design. These are un-

mu»]cat]0» t]fc peop]c Qr Ir]lc 't'arvai'd YR]e and P
upper Snake have with thc Qu;- Hollywood. A»d ii'ou have any student council W e ay.

u»(vers»cs Rivai R e a pottery heads, hands, and feet. Ieir parents, faculty, alumni,and

according to an ni o
'ide world, was our home for t]fc doubts as to which is the greatest BY a vote of eight to one the -. p " ' " friends of the university.

ment received from the mdi- three days. It is R privately ow»(.'d just go io the "flicks" ji. e. movies) council dismissed Owen Stratton,
I t

' ')Ielk]ejohn S 1

iary department today boat c]fartcrcd to carry mail; bu.'nd see for yourse]r. "What A»Mr„SR]mo», Rnd Robert Coleman, Bur-

The ba]ance of the d t besides the mail, brings suPP]i=s i I s done to interpret her brand icy, on charges of "inefficiency." mong he i o eum oc prin s Commencement proper will bc

cbrps wi]] turn in unif r of all description to thc i»hab-j of higher educatiO» tO the rest of. A third member of the publications is an exec en one o the Ad- Monday morning, J)fne 8, at 10

beginning Monday, May 18,
ita»ts of the river countrY. Tl'e

l
the world has been prett1f well left committee resigned two weeks Rgo mmistrab(0» building. The maPs 0'c]ock in the Memorial gymnas-

R»d all uliirorms must bc ii
Ida]10—Illoiored by iwo powclrlll to ihc.MRlx Brothels,- says one -If I hadn', t]leyd have gotten inc ude two plctorials Qf tile iul». The commencement speak-

by noon on Saturday MR 23. gasoli»c e»gi»cs —is about 00 . car»cst Youth from grown u»iver- mc too," he said. state of Idaho Rnd one very corn- cr, Dr. Meik]ejohn, is a widely

The clothing roo»f wil] bc Qp
]o»g, with an QPc» dee stre c;- sity. Exeter co]]ege orricia]s Rnd Signe(1 Petitions known writer on ed'ucational dnd

cned from 8:30 a. »i., to lloi g t g R
I

pl'Qfcssol's werc una»imous!y voted The controversy 1']ared up some social subjects. He achieved wide

small pilot ]fousc»car iiic ro»,
f » )u,t R»d cooperative "Ir wcj two weeks ago when 400 students,

'
~ ~

from ivhich the skipPer studies o ~k
I ]fard, there was nothing

I

more than half of the total enroll- SClllOr Art kXhlblt
the course of the treacherous i'iv-

tlfey wou]d» t do for us," i'eporis ment, sig»cd petitions charging
the author of several books, thc

er Rs hc guides thc boat t]lrougll '" 't
d t r Mil Rikee. the editorial staff with "socialistic0»c s U e» rolll wail ee. 'ia s R w»cia s c Members of faculty an" Mea»7" lt is a stud of educa-

Iatest being "What Does America

I "SQ»fc Qr the courses which they ieiide»cies". The charges were friends are invited to attend
Soon after leavinG Lewisto» t]f

r r d I best I' ever later changed to "advocating ol-
" 'ional and social trends. Joining

e ' «Powerful lllotors Qr t]lc boat -Rl- Offered I rou»d thc best I'e evcl' er c ange 0 a vocatl»g po- Rn exhibition Qf work by t]le the faculty of Brown university

ried iis slowly up the river, a»d ]t enior pai»ting students in tl'0 as an instructor in philosophy. i»I icics of government »ot consistent

was but R short, time until we Stu(jc»is Make Friends 'epart»fe»t of Rrt Rnd Rrchi- 1897 Doctor Meik]r

D. T .G. meet]» Wedncsda Rt were in R country so beautiru] The Hostel system was usually P tecture. Th's exhibition can through t]fe ranks to a deanshipThe lopping of the Qlitical i
jo n a vance

7:30 in Wome»'s gymnasium. Jo that any person wou]d marvel Rt set clown Rs strict . ' i publications comm]]tee,a»d thc I urda after»oon rcfr hnfents
heads of the two members of the. be seen any time, but 0» SRt-

Kea»e Sheppard wi]1 ta]k. its exquisite beauty. The rolling rrnm dormitories, fraternity or sor- f r d resi »ation f third was '
" i P

ea»e ePPRi wi R.,„„„„„,,forced resignation of R tlurd was will be served Rnd faculty R»d a post he he]d uniB 1924 In

Scabbard Rffd Biadc meeting the landscape became ridges of
I
cans to ma]ce very close friends. co»trol of ihe paper from the ed- I ceive friends.

students will bc Present to re- 1g28 he joined the University of

solid rock, with only enough veg —
I Of the number of very attractive Wisconsin as professor of phii

Rt 1:00. Qrma .10,00 F I
tatio» to nourish the sheeP ihs. Riid interesting foreig» students, I tl itt tl

Su» Ry morning R gym»Rsiui» . ',...'tors. The removing of pro-editor
me» from the committee R»d the

osophy R»d chairman of the Ex-

were grazi»g on the scR»tgrowihs, the Americans like thc Sea»di» —,, ], „'OER, UNIVERSITY STUDENT perimental college, an education-

I that, found place to prosper. I ia»s, Norwegi»»s, R»d Germans j
. INspEcTs I'RIsco BRIDGE al proje(it which has precipitated

Pubjicatio»s board mcethig ]hi' As t]fc»ii]cs io]]e(j s]0(v]y ~ 1
I

b st
'ove that of necessitY precedes widespread interest and discus-

after»00» at 4:00 Rt Argonaut of- 'f]»d t]ic waters became sv'i]i, I
the discharge of the editors. sion. He is a member of the

fice.
I"or ]I>c be»crit of V701ileil siild-

I T]fe»ewspapers staff ]fad de Sarmukh Brar, a former student
A

1e 1 i]fide becaIl~e a rc,'ll e t Qiic Aiifci'ieaif co-ed writes: ' Qf t] U ' f Id I
Amer]

hazard, I»RI'i»g it Rlillost i»mpo; If I wel Rdvi i»'ol]e e iris R .
'

f t d t t] .I'rican psychological assoc]R-» s i r '
. ' fied the Qpposi»g factlo» Qf stud- 0 lc»(vers( y 0 R fo, was

j Am

I'hi Eta S'I;ma»ieets at Si - sible rot'he boat. to mal'e head-; b t, ar in England, I'd suggest ~ we t I S. 1"'ra fc'sco t inspect tion, Phi Beta. KRPPR, and Sigma
Qu R Year i» ilg R» silgges 'campus wit]10»t R»ewspapcr. To well 0 R» ra»cisco 0»spec X

»ia Chi house Rt 5:00 p. m. today. wav in P]aces. Often the Qoit'hey i;Ikr. Qvel'lloiigh A(»el'ica» ., ihe SR» Fra»cisco bay a»d Go;d-
Be t]fere. stood Rt 0 eol»p]rte staildsiill ~s

'"V "
1

- ']1is tllreat however the campus

, the power of tlfc rapids bai.'.fe(]
'.:hoes R»d sill'tockings to last th taction merely smi]ed Rnd rep»ed e» GR]e bridges this last Satur- jFQ]2(>wj»g the jcommencement

P. I b t T d...'' " . v]fQ'.0 yeai'. AI-0 dresses (Rlwaysii]fai it ]fad capab'Ie i»eif io fill R]] dRY. The group was composed ni'exercises R ]u»cheon Rn(j jnior»)-
Press club meeting Tuesday ev-

I against, the Power (ir the»ioto»r,
] i] ] 'I] execpti»„spar] thi»gs) are sad in vaca»cies I the Fresno State college e»gin- al reception for the c]ass of lg38,

e»i»g Rt S. A. E. house. R»d it was only througrh ihe;ki]I
I. Exc]er a»d expc»Rive in LQ»clo».

I

I eers'lub. They were take» parents, guests, alumni, a»d rac-
,
of the pilot that ivc were ib'.e

j

il . - '"'' ' ' ' ' " 'ourtship consists of a, ma» around the bridges in R goverff- ulty, will be he]d on the camp
MR»Rgers club meeting io»igll(

i ]Q Qvei'eQiiic the force of ]lie efl»-
' ' ' Qill b 11P co»sls s 0 0, »la» I

at the Delta Tau-Delta house R('ds. MR»y times the boat, wnu]d
' '' e iasi» R woma» un i see ca c fes

] ] ( ]I b t ]d l
Oeiober until Ea. ]Cr, surprisi»gly ehasi»g R i~voma» u»tj] she catches ment ug bY the bridge superi»- lawn. A flower show, sponsored

7 o'lock. Very important..
e»oug]i, R»d the coll. gc soei»] ]if('-firn bv the university botany depart-

I] I r I] I
is brisl,. Wc had i»formal dances . —

I
Brar. has also Rtte»ded the U»i- ment, is held during the com-

(;i(.ji Sf(if»diy»i ]it,;i»d eac]i of I»i "0 b:i]]s or Hostel Soeials R sr»i-'vrrsity tfr p»»I(ib. A] Frr:;ul mencement period. This hasswe]led over theboiv of the f>naj

»ici'eoi]cgiatc Iiiiigiiis (fice(iffg R»d stir ed (fv('(']fr rive hosjr]s givrs iwo da»ces
i

1.',Ier. Nf> A»ierira» misses any of sjui]ehc is bjii(lyiiig 4 I('1'I('](",(] cfi-
~

proved one of the most popul,ir
Monday at 7:45 Rt the A. T. O.
house. (plrise Tur» t(i PR e Tivnf I;i ir,ii. A]sQ I]icrc;irc Rt least tivo Ihe.;e."

I rilbf'
]fleer]»g. reatili'es 0» t]fc prograin
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cjiest of them all.,Warren William usually stirs
some sort of noise to keep the n(;ighbors awake'.

his ti>ne he fails in love w>th a, night dub singer.
Wish we liked her. Too conui)on looking. H01V-
eve'r, he likes, S'o that ngakes everything.'Bjj right'.
Outside of the roma»tic interest, the show has
yjei>ty-of everything else to offer. Comedy, gags,
end scraps, It ought to be good.

We don't know exactly what brides are like, but
Ross Alexande'r can tell us. He is cast in the story
of a ne'r-do-well windbag who fools his critics in
the applesauce business.. What a business! We
don't know whether or not the applesauce is in the
form of words or the actual fruit. Anita is

Ross'ovely,.trustingwife, but it's Ross'how. We won-
der just what attitude 'the public is taking toward
Alexander since his career-frustrated wife killed
herself rifter an argument w'ith Ross. This isri't
a very pretty picture of one of our up-and-comi»g
young actors. It takes very little for the public to
n'p.ke a fellow up-and-going. Too bad so many of
them have all the sordid affairs of their private
lives splashed Rll over the papers R»d magazines of
the country. We hope that Ross is able to survive
the u»pleasa»t publicity that he has been subject to
for thc past fcw months.
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323 Wa Madison. s>rcc>,. Chicago,'HI.
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RWkey,w
On Duty

Ab, at Igst the campus is showing some life again.
....1»aybc, it is because the last s(retch has given
life to the scandal

makers....'he

Theta Sigmas got out their annual blab sheet
last time B»d did themselves up proud....they
showed originality in their editorial comment in the
big stories....don't think that Lditor Mildred "I'ly
Bail" Carsa)> thought it up by herself, though....
speaking of papers....saw by the Spokcsma»-Re-
view this week where several of the visiting mothers
were made ill by so»)c chicken served thc>n last Su»-
day....if they had been mothers-i»-IBw it might

''have been u»dcrsfa»dablc....»o»c of the boys got
sick....they seemed to have been used to it...'.

The Pc»clarvis dance wc»t over great....the
Little.lv erncl was so busy listening to the music tint
he forgot fo s»pop....did scc Lnl'nyettc "D>retry"
Parsons q»alifyi»g himself to be pledged by the
Spurs....only they wouldn't have him....lwlie
"Snob" Davis breaking down B»d asking Pcndnrvis
to give her his autograph....lucky ma»....Pawl
"I'))>-droing-to-bc-Pep-Band-Lcadcr" Ln))is break-
i»g clo)vn B»cj taki»g B date to the big da»ce....B»cj
incidentally doi»g it up brown by tal<i»g Delsn "Zf-
chnngc-is-ns-good-ns-a.-rest').oz<)ley.... 1vhht B
»>cc c»t throat you»)ust have Proc... I'rank "Onc-
cye Canncly" David getting the 1>um's rush t)vice....
»>aybe we >should take up B collection so he can gct
in these dR»ces like R gentleman....

Saw Jwnr "Belle of Dingle" Qwail mc»di»g
Charles "Gigolo" 1>lurshnll's pants....at last Tcet
ll'lra!in IB»dc<1 Hollis "Ba)ryn)rnc-Face" Eczcawi.
B»<l got bis pi»....fbe rest of you gals had better
give»p fryi»g...."Sapho)nore" lf''illis making
llaz<)lreye against his wish....lvcrson is still trying
at the ICr)ppa house ..Bcrlingc)'s giving hi»1 fbc

..hBS<j-fi)agCf,,llnC. »O>V.

The Little Ix etv)rl wp»dcrs how "Big I'wnrhi
Dc>)tnn is doi»g with his teacher dow» at Troy....
Oj), did»'t »>cB» tint to slip out....Ialrn "l.owd
Month" Llhcr griping because Blj the elections are
over for tl>is year....Ld "U)(fast(ion-/late" I<iIey
showing fbat hc is B big shot since hc l>ccB»>c B poli-
ticiB»....Bsl< him, he'l tell yo».

Gait "I'nshian I'os)' riend dccidi»g to Bdvcrfisc
for B h»sbB»cjr...shc says that bci»g B )vifc woukl
bc bcticr than staying R I'ricnd....D. Cr'. frosb
getting frisky after clucking their seniors B»d dc-
cicj>»g to f<.'ll Lbc whole cB»lp>ls r>bout >f....lane
"lV)'lt<'<I P<tal" Ha)",cy getting CB»>pus DBy Blj
)vro»g....i»vifi»g Bll hcr fric»ds cjo>v» B»cj Lbc»
LbC>'C >VBS»0'Ll»»g to CIO....

I'10»1»ow 0» flic L>ttl(,'ce) nrl l>Bs clcci(le<1 Lo

co»cc»il">tc 0» 'flic Sc»>0>'s sp Lll'>t fllcy tvljj»of. cs"
cape fro>» 1>ci»g in this column o»cc d»ri>>g their
scigc here....anyway they sbpujd know c»0»gh by
»ow....gof. to gcf. so»lc 1>IRI>kc'Ls R»d gp i)1ck-»cck-
»lg»0)V....

r

Rambling
OS

Spotlight
By ION

'

c'i>dcrs in the league of nations fiasco are sitting
quietly in Geneva waiting for Il Duce's next move.
In their spare time they. are attempting to devise R

plan by which their existence as an orgaf)izatio» can
be justified.

The British foreign office, in order to retain
public support at hoine, is asking the league»)em-
licrs to maintain the policy of economic sanctions
against Italy. Last Tuesday the Italian delegation
to the league, headed by Baron Ppmpco Aloisi,
rudely left the league»)embers gasping for breath
when they walked out of the council chambers R»d
cjcpartcd for bpi»c. The next scheduled meeting of
the league is set .for June 16.

Yesterday in Rome, Il Duce read R decree to the
I'Rscist regimented chamber of dcp'utics which
created R new I'Rscist empire based on the Italian
co»quest of Ethiopia. Thc clccrcc was immediately
unanimously ratified by the members.

Cln»ccllof I~urt Schuscl»>igg of .Austria. »Ow.
1>oscsscs th'e sole rf>je of Austria by his rc»>oval of
I'rince Er>ist Vo» Starhembcrg as vice-cha»cejjor.
The removal o' "the pri>>ce from power came as R

result of his s'e»di»g a telegram congratulating Mus-
solini on his Ethiopian conquest, R»d for promoting
the Fascist doctrines in Ai>stria. The first official
Rct 'of Chancellor Sch»sch»igg after discarding the
powerful wealthy prince was to pledge his full sup-
port to Mussolini. Foreign observers interpret thi.
move as a bid for greater friendship between Aus-
tria Bnd Italy.

A'. fear of Nazi aggression to annex Austria tp
)Gcn»R»y has spurred .plans for the rear»>arne»t of
.Austria. A conscription of 50,000 troops will occur
soon to provide for an adequate dcfe»sc of the
Gi.n»R» border.

The spectre of "inflated currency" is facing fhc
»c)v leftist government of I rance. The golcl re-
serves of the bank of I'ra»ce have dwi»djcd 27 pcr
cent in the past year. The recent parlia»)c»tary
blectip»s, »nrl<cd by an ovcnvheb»i»g victory for
Lhc leftist groups caused B drain of $181,689,000 in
gold from the Ijank of Fra»cc during the weel< c»d-
i»g I><IBy 8. The depleted gokj resene bns the op-
tio» of rcstricti»g credit, or co»tc»cl with currency
inflation.

The political philosophy of this c»rio»s Icftisi
govcr»»>c»t composed of socialists, radical social-
>Les, Ii»d co»»llu»isis--sl)0»1d elpscl)'I)p)OBcl) tj>c
doctri»es of >»odificcj I'Rscism.

ere n ere

Ycs, S»11'.

S»y»0)v) I s>» c Lll»lli 'ill<>'L )vas s>vclj I 1>c )v 1) <>11

fl>c sf»dc»fs got o»t B»d s»pporfcd fj>c I)1»c Iscy
Bppsf'cl DBy. You k»pw that every o»cc i» B >vhi!c
so)»cp»c cp»)cs along with B good iden, B»d fl)c» Rll
'Lllc I'cst of tllc pcpplc Icfus('io supppl t I'. Tjl;>f. Is
cspccinljy true herc whcrc everybody fbi»l<s that
cvcrvfhi» ~ that R student bas his hB»d» in is filthy
wifb graft. I don't 1<B>ow, but it scc»)s fu bc that B»
i<lcR like that is»>ore of B ref lccfip» upon fbc pcr-
sp»BI character of those 1)coj)lc 1vj>0 gu Bro»»cl 1>ol-
Icri»g gr;>ff than it is upon the pcrsp)> that it is dir-
cctcd Bg(>1»sf.

If the Nazi cB»)paig» to rcgBi» hcr lust colo»ics
sbo»Id ever rcBC'1 tbc shores of fl>e I'Bcific, the
JBI)B»csc will firmly resist any effort to rob hcr of
flic isIR»ds wbic)1 sj>c I>ow holds i» mR»cjafc. Tj>c
j>iacc co»fere»cc of 1919 assigned Japan to admi»-
istcr fo the surrc»dered Gcn»B» islands north of
the c<)»Btor in ibc Pacific under B leaguc of nations
Il>'l>ldatC.

Oh boy. Wc'rc Bll through >vifj»»iliLBry. "I'I)'>t's

0»c s»bjccf )vc clp» I I>kc. Hc>c vou I)Bvc LO 'L;>l<c >t.
A»d»OL 0»1)'11 >f, b>>t you 11Rvc LO bc fbc>c >v11c»
fllcy s;>y 60»ld Bffc> )'Ocl grct fbc>'c flic) c;»1 I>old
yo» as long as they want fo. I'py, some f»» sfB»rl-
i»g around in R sticky mo»l<cy suit u»dcr B bof sur
tvaifi»g fOr SO»)Cbp<1)'p CO»)('10»g SO Ll>C)'RI
give fbc rcgi»>c»f fo I>i»>. ''ro»>»ow 0» they cR>:
give the whole Rr»>y io )vbomcvcr they want. Lo 0>
sc»d it >vbcrcvcr they wB»L to with»>y cu»)plcic Bj)-
1)rovnl. Of co»rsc I have»>y pw» idcns about )vj>crc
it u»gbf Lo go, b»L fbe» ) 0» cB»'I print that 1>crc.

Lprcl I'd»»>»d Allc»by, hero of Briiai»'s world
hvar cB»lpr'»g» >» I Rlcsf»lc, die<1 )'cs'Lc>cl»y Bf h>s
ho>»C 1» L'»gja»d.

D»ri»g the Wurjcl >var, Lord Ajlc»by, as Briiisl)
fiej<1 marshall, lcd ihc triumphal allied c»try into
Jcrusajc»1. I-I is color f»1 earn paig» in 1'Blest i»c
brought b»» into close cp»LBcf with the laic T. E.
I.R>vrc»cc. Lbc»)ost rccc»t of the cccc»fric 1)rifisb
soldiers of fo>t>»>c.

Gallopin'inty pcs Tbc TbcfB Sigmas sbo>vcd so>»c s<»>sc >vbc»
fl>cy saicl that they )visl>ecj that the W. S. C..L»d-
c»fs'would stay on fl>cir 0)v» reservation. I don',
k»0>v >vbcfbcr or»ot yp» have»ufice(I it, but they
sure scen> fp bc B bit rowdy. Of cu»rsc the> )vo»jd-
»'L bc any )vorsc ibB» the football players >vere the
other night, but fl>c» fbey co»>c around 0» <lnfc
»>gj>fs. Ilc> c 0» flic cB»lpl>s > f so>»cbp<lv g«fs ft)o
rough Bll that "B»ffcrbB11" bas Lo <10 is call »p fj>c
house B>>d the pbjccfio»Bble. »>BfcriBI is rc»>ovc<l.
<YI)c» they come fro»> over at I'»11»>B», Lbn»gb, it

is rafbcr bard fo <10 fj>is. '<'t'c k»0)v of 0»e i»sLR»cc
wjlcrc three co»j>lcs co»s»I»c(1 L>eel vc large pitchers
nf beer R»d the co»fc»fs of B 1)ofilc. P<1 like fv icc
<»>)')I t)»> b<tvi »1» fi..b fbBL.

"110»ehf Ital»>"
I

KENWORTHY

I'riclay-SBL»rday —"Iimes Square Pla) bu)," fcB-
turing WRrrc» Wijjiam, J»»c Trnvis, B»d—Gc»c
A»fry in B Wester».

S»»dny-110»day —"jjri<jcs are Lik„T!Bf,'ifb
Russ Ajcxa»dcr, A»iLR Louise.

N L<-.AIC

I'IBI'I)»grS»»(IB)' 1 I» cc t ) >ie 1 i»)'3, fe;)I»A»g
Rr)1)crf Yr)»»g, Iicffy 1'»r»eis.

I >I>») vj t > 1)nf <> g> o»P of ij>t)>vs I t)l' l)t''>'eek
c»d. 1»>les Squai c I>IB)'bpy p> U»»)c'i Iv b<,'jlc
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NOTICE 'ecreation Councils
To Se Organized

I

Any university student inter-
ested in employment by the
blhter iust organization at un-
skilled wages of $35 per month
net meet in room 110, Science
hall, Monday, from 5 to 5:15
p. m. for further instructions
from the school of forestry.

Statel Department of Education
And %PA Sponsor Movement;
College of Idaho'Ivhyslcal Direct-
or Heads Group

STUDENTS T~ CRUISE Loren H. Basler physical dfrec
or of the College of Idaho at Cald-

(Contfnued from Page 1) wejj, who has been loaned to the
Idaho state recreational project„

rapids made hundreds of swift under the joint sponsorship Og
whirlPools that broke into white the state department og- educa-
caPs as the boat pushed labor tion and thb WPA, left Boise'Mon-
iously forwar>d. day for a trip into northern Ida-

ho where he.>)iijj meet, with c()m-,
- The boat landed 30 times dur- munity leaders to organize

ideal'ng

the 100 miles and the tyPe of recreational councils. These will
individuals observed at the var-,act as rsponsoring bodies gor the
ious stoPs gave a good idea of f,he iocaj, recreational progi'ams.
remoteness of the region.. A'ff,.r
we left Asotin, Wash., not a single Mr. Basler will organize a group
landing resembled a town; noth- of potential recreational leaders
ing but a sandbar where the boat who >I<rill be invited to attend a
could pull to shore and unload training school to be held in Mos-
grain, ammunition, food,;nd cow from May 18 to 23 inclusive.
mail. Cowboys with pack trains The University of Idaho will co-
met the boat at seven or eight operate in this movement.
landings, and as soon as the goo'ds Equipped with knowledge gain d
could be unloaded from the boat at this school, the leaders will
the supplies. were placed upon return to their respective . com-
the pack horses to be carried munities to launch summer rec-
across the ridges and back to fhe reational programs to fit the needs
ranch houses, while at the other of residents betweei. the ages
landings the supplies were simply of 5 arid 85.
piled on the ground to be picked
up at some later time by the Besides raising funds for recrea-
rightful owners. A whit flag

tion', a duty of the councils, which

was raised at several points to ~' er hoPes to organize, g(rfjj

indicate that a stop was neces- be recommend from existing re-
sary. ~

lieg roles the girst employabjes in

At Wolf Creek, Idaho, a co b each family who can be trained
for a week and then turned ov

hi, belt was ~Biting patiently for to t e y ecreatipnal
SUPervL'he

boat and his mail, and at
ever other landing the individ- of e p an also is to utilize

uals had distinct and interesting tip»
as many national youth asspcia-

haracteristics. Even the dogs
wagged tails in delight at the girls, tp assist. These between\

sight of the boat; it was easy LO

detect the coinfprt the old mail salaries will run bctwe $15 dboat, brought to the people of
the upper Snake rcg Ion.

Ducks Stay Year-Round
A ranch owner, who was a >>Rs- FORESTERS STUD Ysenger on the boat, told us that

the wild ducks np longer go south TREE SPECIES
in the winter as they seem tp
realize they are much safer from
the guns of the hunters in the
j)avens og the river region; so SPecimens of conifers, hard-
>hey make their home there th" or broad-leafed trees grow-
year round. Many wild fowl were g throughPut the territory Of
seen on the river; and as the tch, Harvard, and the ter-
boat plodded along, they escaped ri ory beyond were studied Eri-
fo more secluded spots. Af, night day Rnd SaturdaY by 130 mem-
the croak og buiigrogs and ti)e bers of the dendrology class, ac-
howls og coyotes were lullabies mPanied by R. J. Becraft, I>ro-
that seemed tp rilyme with the fessor of range management. The
rush pg the swift moving water. class was divided into two labor-

Agter spending IrTfday njgj>t on Btory s«tfons, 0»e of which wenf,
tj)e spore pg one og the landings, Friday Rnd the other Saturday.
we started anew Saturday morn- A study pg tj)e various speciesing at sunrise. We- soon Passed pg t>ees was the purpose og thethe mouth of the Salmon river; field trip, according to professorand as we continued to make slow Becragt. Among the co»if'ers,
headway, we soon found ourselves western red cedar, white pi»r..
h> R yaw»ing ca»)pn. Here tj e douglas gir, hemiock, yew, spl'uce,walls seemed tp be straight »p gir jpdgepplc pine Rn<f ppndprand down. With the high ridges psa pine, were studied. Amongrising PreciPitously on bo th sides these is Rn Idaho white pine 6it was the ideal moment for tj>e feet, give inches in diameter, ndskiPPer to relate the story of the 2PP feet wide, believed tp be >»eI»Ysterious disaPPearance of 23 Og the largest standing spcci-Chinamen, who had settled in the mens og its kind. A sign de-
hills among the abandoned goid signed to direct zbe Rtte»tfon pg

the public tp the tree is soon Lp
Many Rock F<)r)nsti<)ns be erected on the >padThe course of the river beca»1e

narrow and jagged as we crept Besides conifers, sPecimens of
slowly upstream R»d the channel hardwood, ™~gwhich are
so shallow that the bottom of '.he chokecherry, bitter cherry, cider
boat scraped on the rocks in Lhe berry, hawthorne, cottonwood,
river bed. The pjd skipper pointed birth, aspen, ajdens, wijlo)vs,
put many peculiar rock gormaions maPles, were studied.
which resembled jiving animals.
An image og a cat and owl co»j<j Evidently the Harvard

lecturer'e

seen at the tpp og one pg t¹was right when he said cp-edu-
1)fg1) ridges, w 1>fjc off in the riis- cationaj institutions are not Rs
tancc a great stone gacc stood popular as suPPosed. At anY
serenely in the rocky canyon. O»c rate, of the 945 alumni of Norse
huge rock of glue stp»e wj>'Lcj> Dame whp were asked the ques-
,jetted put pg the river near ti>c tion as tp whether that touch of
shore resembled R big bullfrog femininity was missed 766 ans-
that might have been warming wered "Np," Rnd only 36 replied
himself in the sunlight.

a o o I I o I I o I I o I o I I I I I I o I I I I Io I I o I I I I I I I I I I I I I I o o o I I Io o I I I I I I Io I IAs the canyon deepcns, tjic -:

ridges become the lower end of =

the Seven Devil mountains, R»d =
i< I

as we reached the turning pp)nt =:

of our trip at Pony Bar landi»g
I

we could see the snow covered =

peaks of the mountain range. -= WARE -=

The skiPper landed at Jph»so» :-

Bar R»d tied up for the nigh'. It:- 8
was early Saturday afternoon =

when we had finished dinner; sp =

we went about exploring the s.>r-::
rounding mountains.

Seemed Like Last Paradise
A rushing mountain stream I=

emptied into the river npr, IBr =

lowed its winding course for scv- ==

I
eral miles Bnd eventually found =-

ourscjves in another canyon grp;v- =

i»g heavily with fir trees Rt>d:8
blooming wild flowers. The tr:es =

were ajj in heavy blossoms Rnd =

the freshness of the afmpspi>crc =

made the whole region seem like =

R lost paradise. As wc were climb- =-

i»g tp the snow-covered peak, wc =

saw R herd of'0 deer grazing on =

the slopes, a»d from tj>e top of:- f—
the pe" k we could sce for many = SppR TING GppDSmiles. The boat looked as if t:—
were R tiny bit of driftwood Lhat -= 0had become jpd cd i» the rock- ==

along the shore. After several
~

= RAKES SHOVELShours of mount Ri» climbing it =

was 0, tired group pf RI»afcur ==WAXING EQU
hfkers which slowly returned to = MENT
the boat with B feeling of u»- =-

happiness that we could»pt spend ~=

R longer f,i>nc in the beaufifui ==

»10U>')LRi»S.
Sunday morning, Rs tve started = ~ ~ 0 TT I =I

back tp civilization, we Rii wish d = raint a Hara. Ware :=

that pur vacation could have b a» -=

longer. but we k»ev; full tveil Lhat I=
the experiences of those three I::
days wouj<1 never bc f'pr ptLC». oofftllolloo «olf I II III I I II o I

COLLINS k ORLAND HDWK. CO.
GENERAL HARD%'ARE

Phone 5191

GOSSETT'S BARBERSHo P
ON THIRD STREET
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First Trust 5 Sa)jings Bank
Moscow, Idaho

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS ON A BASIS

OF MUTUAL HELPFULNESS

Largest Bank in Latah County
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Leaves for Pullman-lcwiston at H11

Leaves for Spokane at II:411 2nd 6:55
DEPOT NEELY'S GARAGE
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This year slacks play an
important part in the
selection of a spring and
summer wardrobe. Odd
slacks to be worn with
a sport coat is a new
and smart outfit. Slacks
worn for sportswear are
comfortable as well as
good looking

$

g~/

',

:My; . Y~

TO

$ .00

The polo shirt shown
in the illustration

others are IIII.QD attr>

$ .50

FRESH MILK WITH EVERY MEAL I5 THE BEST
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Idaho Dairy Products Co.
I'how< pf) I I

.oYes.",Other answers ranged 'lJ0- r.vjclnjty, of Spokane will be
from "Absolutely not! o to. "Not judgfdc,by: students. of the dairy
much judgmg'lass t h i 8 week end,

D~Y CLASS,, ~5IBERaS JUDGE according to:Prof. Q,.R.. Theophil-
us, head of tt)e'dairy husbandry
department. D. L. Fourt, instruc-

Representative breeds of var- tor of the course, 'will accotn-
ious outstandirig dairy cattle in pany tlieni.
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D.T.G. Honors Westminster Guild to Have Picnic

TH'*
r Page,/PI'ee

'daho

faculty have recommended .:The--Purdljj-.Exyonent gives the
that'is leave of absence be ex- foifberlIIjr..'gelpM'-'II&tsi''fn the art,

, tended another year,
1. Never';tref.,tcb:-.'-piss'wo co-eds

at the -,'ysiiI)e",: tII'r'te; Petty jeal-
In a recent 'poll at, the Uni- -oucsies„mg::atpt to'-'flirfser.

versity of Toronto, the co-eds- ex-
pressed dfsapproval of the .-fol- 2; Don.'t ". try-„tII:.;drive- and kfm

lowing "obnoxious items" which
they felt- their dates should be 3. Shut . yajir''

eying.:

—.It's best
able to sustain from: liquor, mus- that. you don.'t 'see'..what you'e
taches, mutilated fedoras, imita- 'getting,
tjon racoon coats, and long waving '4'Keep a'tiff unper lip

I is no Place for.,Weakljngs.,

Contralto, Pianist Display Talent
At Senior Recital Monday

Margaret Quist and Berniece
Wilson Please Audience $O'Cidl CgleIldm'
With Program

FRIDAY MAY 15 m
The university music depart- Delta Delta Delta formal h

ment presented tMiss Margaret dinner dance s
Quist, of Spokane, contralto, and SATURDAY, MAY 16 B
Miss Berniece Wilson, pianist, in Kappa Alpha Theta formal
senior'ecital at the UnivLrsity Pi Bctit Phi formal
auditorium Monday night. Miss A1Pha Chi Omega informal
Quist 'is a pupil of Mr. Archie N. Alpha Zeta picnic b
Jones and Miss Wilson is a pupil Ph1 Delta Theta storybook a
of Miss..Velma Gildemeister. ball f

Judging the program as a whole Sigma Nu underclassmen'
it was an enjoyab!e one for those picnic and dance
present and displayed two students
of talent and promise. Both ac-, Beta Theta Pi Picnic
quitted themselves well and while FRIDAY, MAY 22
one does not look for perfection .Kappa Sigma formal
in a senior recital, the audience Alpha. Tau Omega infor;nal
could not Possibly be disappointed SATURDAY, MAY 23
as to attainment,, talent, and a fu- Kappa Kappa Gamma formal
ture for both students. Delta Chi informal

Lindley hall informalFamiliar Air

Miss Quist opened the program
with the familiar air from Hindel's
oZerxes", "Ombra mai fu". This TV'T7 T T 1 7
shc sang with considerable author- W t lan LS iClQllO S
ity and a well modulated tone,
lacking a bit in mood prpjectipri,„„„....„.„,„„,.„,„„„,„ToTake the PIac
and experience before an audience.
In all, it was well done and showed
a voice of possibility and color Some SPifflicated gentleman
Miss Quist showed throughout her I

may have told Paul Pendarvis the
part of the program a fine pianis-

I

other night that "Goofus" was the
simo. The german group consist-I most PoPular song on the Idaho
ed of Brahm's "Sappische Ode„ I

camPus, but it looks as if he missed
Fruhlingsnacht'y Schumann

"An die Musik" by Schubert and Judging from all the 6lankets,
closed with "Traum durch die Indian tribes, rattling tin amalga-
Damerungo by Richard Wagner. mations, and baseball bats that
H'ere Miss Quist showed a feeling keeP bouncing out Sundays to seek
for the mood of each number and the wide DPen SPaces, -Wahoo
one could feel that once again, must be Idaho's hit tune.
greater experience would bring out, The verdant green hills, the
a greater depth of feeling and ai Plowed baseball diamonds, the lush
greater fcc!ing for the dramatic. l

grass (it had better be hush gram),
Younger singers sometimes have a I

the sParkling effervescence, not of
tendency to "ovcrsingo a song and I

brooks, the calm, quiet beauty of a
lose in part diction which always'lowing camPfire, seem to have an
detracts a,bit for the audience. indescribable lure for the hard
But I am sure that further work working student when he finally
will give her a Petter sense of bal- lets down from the weekly grind
ance between tone and spoken and seeks a litt!e relaxation
word that will add much to her Moscow Mountain (that dim

style of singing. The "Habenera" vagary of so many students'-
from Carman was also well done, crence) will Probably become more

lacking a bit in fire but showlllg and more PoPular as the weeks

a fine sense of phrase, color and roll bY into that terrible June hub-

musicianship. The last group con bub--known to the more serious-

taincd "Far Away" by La Forge, a minded souls as final cxamina-

quict, atmospheric number, "Night tion week. Anyway, you will Prob-
I

and thc Curtains Prawn" by Fer- ably be getting a raking over the
rata, "The Silver Ring" by d'Argent coals then, so Ypu might as well

"Thc Crying of Wager" by Camp'egin Your Practice on a few pf

bell-Tipton, a n d closed with these Picnccking parties.
"Bondage" by Test.

oSee you when the campfire's
leam a ain!"

r Bernice Wilson Shares
Miss Wilson, pianist of Kuna,

sharccl the program with Miss
Quiet and pffcrcd fpi hcr fiisi

~

Dinner HOnOrS Pledge=-
number "Tpccatp" of Lcischctizky.

j
~

Here one felt thai, sire disPlayed a,of SeniOr HOncrerteg
fine technical skill and a clean,
1cchnique and a pleasing manner
on the stage. She really deserved Members of Mortar Board
a larger group for hcr senior ap- Silver Lance entertained at a

pcarancc and played but two oth formal dinner Wednesday night
cl'um!iers, "Nocturne" by Chop at the B!uc Bucket Inn in hoilp I

and "A Maiden's Wish'y of new members and pledges.

Liszt, Lovely to look at and with Spring flowers were used for decor-

fine fce!mg for hcr numbers;
Miss Wilson certainly,shows pppm Guests were: Ruth Farlcy, Dpr-

isc. It, is a common fault among I othy Dole, Wilma Mitchell, Hazel

women pianists that they strive to
~

Gentry, Dorothy Brown, Doris Mc-
~

equal the s11'cngt,h and ppwcr pf I Dermott, Esther Flenncr, Dorothy
~

mcn in their playing. This Miss i Rpsevcar, Catherine Bjornstad,
I

Wilson does npt try to do and yct, Erma Lewis, Jane Baker, Frank

PlaYs with a depth of tone that, is Bcvingtpn, Russell Honsowetz, BerI ert

Pleasing to the audience, Larson, Hugh Eldridge, Maurice

The accompanist for Miss Quist Malin, Wallace Rounsavell, John

was Miss Marion Dwight, whp play- Farquhar, Rpy Giay, Ray Lincp'.n,

Louis August, and Bill Wetlicrall.

4 I> Iil I'wl I'.I g.

NEw yoRK .
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WASHINGTON D. C"

PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE

" BAIRN'.,-LAKEr:
'' DENVER

KANSAt'8: CITY
.-: ST.cLQUIS

FACULTY MEhABERS, STUDENTS
SORORITY 6 FRATERNITY DELEGATES

4 ~
—.Two significant academic hon-

!

prs have come this spring to T.
Ivan Taylor, chemistry depart-
ment staff member whp is rln
leave of absence at Columbia
university fn New York, studying
toward his doctorate degree.

'First, he has been awarded
the'niversityfellowship for next

yoar, one of the finest that Co-
lumbia (or any institution in .he
country) has to offer. It will pay
$1500 and allow Mr.'aylor full i

time for his research work. This i

I excellent: fellowship usually is
awarded to some exceptional stu-
dent whp has spent four years at
Cplumb)a. Mr. Taylor is just com-
pleting his first.

Stays During Summer
Second of the honors is h'is .c-

tention on the Columbia, faculty
for the coming session. Only
about one put of four on tlic

~

regular staff are so retained.
Mr, Taylor, whose home is m

Rigby, holds two degrees from
Idaho, bachelor's in chemical n-
ginccring in 1931 and master's in
chemistry in 1933. Hc has be n

I

a member of the Idaho facul:y
~

for the past four years, two as i

an assistant and'he last iwo )

full time.
Faculty Favors Extension

Besides his teaching dutiiis, hc

Crack Tu)IC

e o oo us? ~II Siimllier Exeiirsioii lhii Fares

Maet xSth to Get. xSth
Retaare IOet. 5%St

~.

'ickford Is Appointed
Forestry Fellow
At Michigan

Richard F. Bickford has re-
ceived notice of his appointment
to a graduate fellowship in th
school of forestry and conserva-
tion at the University of Michigan.
Mr. Bickford's horne is in East
Braintree, Mass. He entered t,hc
University of Idaho school of for-
estry in the fall of 1932 and has
been in constant attendance ev-
er since.

Bickford's grade point average
I

for the entire period of his at-
tendance at the university aver-
aged better than 5,5 which places
him in the upper one-tenth of
the university, and as the ranking
man in the senior class in the
school of forestry. Mr. Bickford
iwill r,nter upon his gf adua,te
training at the University of rMich-
igan with the idea of perfecting
himself in research work.

Now is the time to Plan Your Trip. You may,
have your ticket routed in one direction via Port-
land-San Francisco'nd Los Angeles for a slight
additional cost.

PORTLAND
ROSE
Dail v

The Streamliner
Five "Saillngs"

Monthly

PACIFIC
LIMITED

Daily,

All Main Line Union Pacific Trains are Air Conditioned.,'Low..
Priced Meals in Coaches and Tourist Sleepers. Porter Service and
Free Pillows in Coaches. We will be delighted to assist you 'in

'lanningyour trip,

'Phone or Call at Union Pacific Depot

D. B. Moore, Agent; W. L. Smith, Trav. Traf. Agent. Phone 2231

Smoking Camels stimulates the natural -How of digesiive

fluids... increases alkalinity
PROMS AND EXAMS. Constant
rirshiagaboutand mcrital strain pIII you
on your mettle. Camels sct you right
with their aid to digcsiipn-Their cheer-
i rig "lift"—their costlier tobaccos.

Life sometimes pushes us so hard that
wc feel too morn-down really to enjoy
eating. Science explains that hurry,
mental strain, and constant tension
reduce the flow of the digestive fluids.

Scientific studies definitely show
that smoking Camels increases the
flow of digestive ffuids... alkaline
digcscivc fluids...so vital to the cnjoy-

ment of food and to good digestiod.
Camel's rich and costly tobaccos are,

mild beyond words. Enjoy Camels
as often as you like —with meals —.
any time —for their cheering."lift"...
for their aid to digestion —for the:.
pleasure they bring. Camels sct yo'u

right! And never jangle your nerves or
tire your taste. Nake it Camels today.

S;dgP

y.:
yo

0 1666, R. d. Remolds Tobacco Co., srfnaton-ealenr, N. 0,

t".::; "'ami

g

)

THE BROWN DERBY. The chef is putt
to a Lobster Therrnirlor, while wirhirI the
of Hollywood gather to dine...and to c
glamorous life of IIollywood, Camels play
Robert H. Cobb, thc man behind The Bro
remarks: "Camels acc the choice of the majo

cd exceptionally well.

Student Musicians to be Presented

In Program at Luthcin Church

Five student musicians will bc
t

present,cd in a program of cn-
'clllhlctrttrsic at Oar dasicttt". 5tl y 1 e

Lutheran church Monday cvcning
at 8 o'lock. Tlicrc w;:I pc no~
adtnission charge, and thc piihiic IFOre Cast.—IIY Homer J. Ii'ishcr-

Marybcllc Ful10n, piano; Marian,
'dkills,Riclial'd GB.I'dllcr, vip-

lin; Doris Franspn, viols~; IIIId A Manic. Wardrobe
Beverly Brown, cello, will Play. Mcn dress ipr women and wpm-

Trio Plays cn dress for men! But clothes

A trio will first present sales'I- mean more 10 a nialc

lions by Mozart, Stanchcn, iwp by ,'Iiicicly ip please the wonicii--

Paul Jupn —"Elgic,u and "Huin-'"clothes make the man
'I'cskc,"and Mpskpwski's "SPa»-

~

Thc basic requirements of
ish Dance."

i
man's wardrobe consist of twp

A quar1ct will play "Adagio"
~

~regular suits, one sPprt sui

Schubert,;; oAndantc,o Diti,cls-
i

dress suit or tuxedo,
dpi.f; oCanzpnctia," Mcndclsso!In;

~

jacket, and twp ovci'c»ts —a Ig

'Aiigcl Gabriel;" "Minucii„o Bnc- piic for sunlmcr and a hcavy 0»c

chcini; anci "passpicd," Lco D 1-
I for spring and summer Plus

Ius. ~ accessories t,ha1 gp with thc;rc

Thc quintctfc will prcscnt Scliu- I outfits.
III "llliis "Allegro Brillianic.o

I With this wardrobe a man cab I

gp cvcrywhcrc at all times of night
I

or day for ordinary pccasipns- - '

famous scientist was Prcoicll.. i PTPvldillg, however,vcr, tha,t in sclccr.-

a dlnllcI'at which Oilp of Iil ilig tllcsc ba.ic Itsic items of a waITI-
I

g»csis bc an tp dcrid ~ philosophy. To)ic- his choice lias been gpv-
'c

went on rudely 10 expel.ss crncd by twp important factors--
~

1»c opinion that, thc wpi'd "Pltiil-, cpllllilpn sc11sc and gnd opcl test,c

ospphcr" was bilt another tvay Of I'nl 1101 fpr.cttilig'n the hat tliis

spcliiilg fool." iiillc citllcr, Wc all kllpw ihc I

atlcss ciazc h,ls lplig bccii Ou

I " iv01 11
'What is your opinion, proir.'s-

lic aslccd sililling. "Is
I

11icrc much distance bet wccn I

1,11C1117 Several fraternity mcn at P»I'-',

~hc professor surveyed his vis — 'lue university are earning their I

a-»s lcccnly for a moment Thcii
~

way through school by acting as'

polite bpw, responded. I "professional" pallbearcrs. A
local,'Spmctimes

only i,iic width of a establishment, pays at the rate
''I

hit',' 01',wn dollars pcr servicing.
I

~ I I ~ 'ea tso
oa .s

.',s

:.'. 'cd

=%
'4

CROWDED MINUTES as the reporter

works to boat thc clcadiioc."lt's a life of
hurry, burry, hurry," says Peter Dahicn,

newspaper man, "aitd a life of irregular

hours an d meals. It's swell the way Ca lucis

inalcc foctd taste better and hct bettor."

. c
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CASA LORIA OICCIII:STRA, .~PPr"
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High School Girls ln ArboretuiII Tuesday IIIight
A. Pic'nic supper in the arbor-I

D. T. G; bi t m t fpr a Ctum -'ill be t..""„C"r.'s1"st meet-I""
lng of Westminster Guild, Isa, work whQC he was at I'daho. Aunc eon mee ng "'ional Presbyterian organization number'f his papers liave been

.1'or college women, Tuesday at P "0 d 1 sc ntif c journals. 'He
at tributes much of his success

Edwardine Bechtol will speak on at Co umbia to these research

evis, social chairman, and Mar her triP to the convention la . Publications.

an Mcguaid, assistant, will be ~
year. New . Officers will, be in- Mr'. Taylor's superiors on the

I stalled. Stunts will be. presenb d
by several house groups.

The annual picnic-dance will In case of unfavorable weatlier,
e held 'May 29 on Randall fla"., the supper and meeting will'e
nd in Troy pavilion. Gucsi.s held, as usual, 'n the lounge
rom, the group houses and halls rooms of the Women's gymnas-
re" being invited. ium.

'

I I

l

At t}ie Infirmar> 'Two AwaIds Given
T. Ivan Taylor

Irene Brcvick
George Brunzcll
Carl Buell Idaho Chemistry Faculty Man, on

Leave of Absence, Gets Fellow-
ships, Summer Position on Col-
umbia Staff
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JIiatmen 0]Ijkered ".Piises-Ns J~ncentiie to Fight 3 gainst J~hretaf of A'oI~gliiig CeilllIar J>oiitioii

Versatile Vandal I(Iabo Trackmeri Tangle.,
With O.S.C. at Corvallf's-

Bactei~ologists Take
Softball:,-Dj.;utIbiI]g,
From Chemists

Traveling for th'e first time in
conference competition, the'an-
d(t] trabk and field men" engage
the Oregon State Beavers over
the weekend at .'Corvallis,

With a Gr]Zz]y hide in '.heir
tannery from their last week'

victory over Montana, the Van-
dal men have sharpened their
spikes for a Beaver skin this week.

Win Means "Tops",for Vandals,
Oregon State has lost both its

conference meets this year,. to
Washington and to Washington
State but a victory for Idaho
would place the Vandals among
the top contenders. Idaho now

holds a win over Whitman and
Montana.

Headed by Bill Powers, high
point man. of the. Mo'ntana meet,
20 men accompamed Coach ]Vhkc

Ryan to Corvallis.
Nee]ey Favored n1 Quarter

Oregon State is given the edge
in the: high jump and the miildle
distance races, but with Stewart
Neeley, Idaho record holder, run-
ning the quarter mile for Idaho,
the Beavers may not win Nee]ey
is'backed by Fred Millette, soph-
omore point getter.

Don Johnson will have to throw
farther than his longest heave
in the javelin in order to beat
Daneri who has been tossing the
stick 197 feet, three feet far-
ther than Johnson threw -in lhc
M ntana meet.

Most children, 'in a'ew years
grow up to.the poi11t that they are
no long'er - subordinate to the]i,
parents. Butt such's not the, case
in 'Qur agricultural:.col!ege. Agri
cultural chemistry. is the proud
mother of bacteriology,
though this child. has. not
growing for many; many, years, it
can still be:beaten:by, its moth~~

This was dern'ori'strated yester
day afternoon on the grounds of
the administration building when
the agricu]turaL chem]stry
partment'dministered a sound
drubbing. to the "bacteriology
partment, winning" by the score
of 23'o 6 in five innings of wide
open soft-balL Play'ers were thc
fo."lowing': chemistry, Lewis Nc]
son, Doris]d 'olin, Dr, Michael
Peech, Wilbur Schroeder, Dr. Hai
ry S. Owens,:Dr. Alfred O. Shaw.

Neither Pat Probst nor Cy Ad-
kins. have been pushed to the ]i;n-
it in the long distances but will
run up againsij two fast men to-
morrow, Clasper and Shepard.

A week froih Saturday the Vnu-
dals tangle with W. S. C., in one
of the toughest meets of j,hc scn-
soll.

t

7

1

0

Most versatile of Idaho trackmen is Bill Powers, who performs
equally wel! running the dashes or topping the hurdles--and
gripes when Mike Ryan won't lct him throw the javelin. In
Powers is Idaho's big chance to beat Oregon State this week.
He broke an Idaho record in the low hurdles, set in 1927, when
he skipped over j,he low sticks in 24.5; and breezed down the
century in 9.9 in the Montana meet.

GRMGE BE1%FIT DMCE
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Bill 0'1Veill Impresses lF rite ps
1%orth Main Street

ti:

They Ain't Seen Nothing l'et.~

Of Bay Regionin Itirst , Races
Oiapman's Music From The Campus

Gentlemen Nc Ladies lj]c
+

Bill O'eill, former Idaho track
star who withdrew from schon] I CaggpgS Jay
to accept a bid from the Sa(1

~Francisco olympic club, is mak-, ggdS Qyld pyaCtlCe
ing good on the California cin-

l

der tracks, judging from reporis
l Uyltllf ge+t Fa]l

from the Bay city.
The former Idaho distanc

star last Saturday defeated 1] ' Spring football for the Vanda]s
national champion Norman Bright i ended official'.y Wednesday after-
when the Olympic club competed

', noon with a Campus day intra- I

against Stanford. He placed s""
I

squad scrimmage. A grid machine i

ond in the race, with Bright run-
I arrayed in white jersies defeated

lning third. Burrows won. 1]ie ones in red, 20 to 12. Several
Writers Praise O'Ne'll

I

weeks n.go Ted Bank divi(ied thc
'oyCummings sportswiiter of squad to make two teams as near]y
'heSan Francisco Call-Bul]eliil even as ppssib]e

wrote in last Friday night's paper' Willard Scores First
"The two-mile at Palo Alto ¹ The first half was hard-fought

tween Bright, Burrows, O'Nci], end score]ess until the final sec-
and Preston will be a dandy race, onds, when Willard made a 15 I

"This 0'Nei]l is a Perfect runn..r yard run for a touchdown, and fol- I

with Perfect action and a verY !owed up to convert the place-kick
I

free stride. He doesn't strain
i for lhe extra po]nil, Chrape

]ater,'imselfonc step of the long .@ay
i made a, ]inc buclc to score for the

and run" just as easi]y on the la"t
I whites from the two yard line.

sPrint, tuP ue be uoce on t,ttc
I
Scree iticiteu Gte exiru poioi.'I

first.
,
Clarence Devlin of the rcds then

"An Idaho boy, O'eill got his changed the complexion of things i

'rainingfrom Mike Rya», Iii- by intercepting a pass and run-
former Bates coach, and he loni(st ning over 30 yards for a touch-

I

liks an Eastern distance runnei'. dowil. Kick foi'nilvcl'sioll failed.,
"He lacked condition against U. Dean Green followed with an end I

C. but impressec] ncverthc]ess.'v'ccp of 15 yards for another
Has Olympic Chance red touchdown. Again the kick i

Chailey Huntci tr (ck co ich nf for convcr,inn sni]ec] wide Tlie I

the Olympic c]u5, has scvcral mcn lasl touchdown came as a result
on his track team who will !1avc. of a pass in the hanc]s- of Tony
a; chance to make lhc America:1 Knnp, mic] fnr Ihe whites. Raise's

I Olympic team. They inc]uc]c A]'kick wns,blnclced. Both ]cams
I B]ackman, Ben Easlman, Noriiiiui i substituted free]y 1!irnughoui, lhc 7 t

Bright, Walter Mari,y, Bob Ciar]c,
I

game,
Slinger Dunn, Hnb Jones, Rny Al-

O'Nci]llee. and Johnny Motti iin — N<> tttt tt 1 tttttttttitGi tt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttr
may also have a gooc] chance ln
get a bcrlh on the American O]yiu-
pic leam.

Alloihcr Writer CommcnLs
Sportswrilcr Owen ]V]crrick Wrist,c i=

last week:
"Charley Hunter may groom Bill =

O'Ncill for the 10,000 melers t]ii; '=
year. The Idaho lac] has hnd lit- =

tle work this yern, bul he looked ==

good in t,hc two-milo againsl lnc
ITrojaus. Had he start,ed his spr]n.,=
l

earlier hc would have si.ood

l

good chance lo beat Jensen, IU. I-=

S. C. 1(vo-mi]er) . Mike Ryan,
I

=

f
coach of lhc Idaho track t.earn,

I

=

thinks that O'eill will bc a !c1i I=
star this year and thinks he can,=
run 9;20 in the lwo-mile. Hc wh] i

=

devote his time to practice; Ilh,-=i@en's "Dish Rag" Mesh
Hunter this season."

Bill wi]] run for the O]ynll)ic I = PE'HIRTS
. club this Snlurdny in the Frcsnn I=-
i relay». I ~e ==!

VARSITY TENNIS PLAYS
The Idaho i.canis team will ]pot Y =

a match with the University 7'I i-:The wide weave gives You the
,
Purtlnnc] icnnisls Saturday nf itic-, - adv»cage of coo~ hree«s.'ery

'oon starting nl 1:3p n'c]ock, i
-=good looking for sports wear!

Tv'n doubles and five singles i:g

matches w]1] br. played. The rant.— I=
ing of thc Idaho players 1'o]]own: I= p g Q N E g 5 i

=
Hill Hudsnn, I-]uttli EICIr,(I.;r, ==l, c, Egttfggg EGNFANYf, lac ~ 7 ~ e ~ ~ 7 ~ 4
Ddwniu V»icr»i, l]i>ivni cl Sf't>l '. i--

'n(l Dial( Axtcl]. Iitttttltltttttitttttttltttitiitiittiiitiiitittittittttitttttitttitiiiitttitit

We'e sit((wint> the styles that have

shyrocketcd inta fav(n't America's

fI(lest hcachcs.

3ZIIIIlZ<IIII'r lIOIf flII,IIII ZIIIIIII 'IIOIII,'III

It is not by chance that Jantzen is America's finest
fitting swimming suit Marvelous elasticity
achieved through a n exclusive knitting process-
Jantzen-stitch. That is why a. Jantzen always fits
perfectly and permanently. That is why a Jantzen
gently but firmly holdp the body in t:he natural posi-
tion of youth. To every woman this means a. truly
surprising degree of figure-control, to men a

tiin'thletic

smartness.

Sot( E.- t,: I» O>

Free board and'room in the geie:Pi: 7::W:.g;O:
'ffer

of, "Hap" ]itffoody, dep]itY i '.c ~b'.,;'f:Ip g--'.- - !
1

I n: FI(On'u~ar COOFSC
sheriffi-and Idaho booster,'or .

the" first'oy who steals homt',, Ii(1 i i
7

I](i(uu .

in the conference opener on f-iW,,",,: „jj,gijo iSIu~1~., Go]fe'rs,Hope'o Return,'Troq]]p-
the home. field today at 3:30.. ing on Ho(]ie Gro(](id; Critics
The Vandals will be fighting for . Namel Cummock'irst;. Ensign

a lift from cellar position, at t]ie Se,cond
expense 'of the Oregon base-ball-
ers. If. I(idaho loses. to the U, of "The.dirty. little. p]l] went a, roll-
O.,'he Vandals would drop into By LftPX'tob]I(son in'own '}ie hill"'ill be the

~ the cellar. With O. S. CI ', AN OVERWORKED bu]1 o 'heme song for the Vandal golfers'he games today and: tomor- sports writers send a"..vote of who make a'1 home stand against
row w]]] mark the opening of the thanks to. t]]d Theta SigÃas for the, clqbmen from Washington
home season for the Vandal their sports, s(let]or] 'Ui, the as State this Saturday. A week ago
horse-hiders who are "fresh baclc" Argonaut.'' And, we: gathered . a the cougar'olfmen missed alii

'roman invas]on of the'and of few fresh'ideas from,t",. fa" 'he sandpits, traps, etc, to hand
Beavers, Ducks, and Huskies. Such expressions, as "hand hoid the Vandals a sound trouncing cn

Oregpn now ho]dS (lown third ers" "pony express", etc., give the W. S, C. Course.
spot in the conference stanamg, us nevi hope, We thought all the Players Not Decided
having won four of her fi]st, eight sports slang had. heeil d]scqvered A]though. the, ladder is a]ways l

starts for an. even'.500 averahgep No fooling, Yot] "done nob]e" on ch>nging, it now, seems certaIn~
The Orangemen boast; a smooth 'the. page, even though Don Bist- that Jack Cummock will p]ay as
fielding combination with plentv line got his ears "knocked dowil nt]rober one man. Lewjs Enoign
of slugging stickmen. Ida]1o so about the intrantura]y.

'

.,nut(]ber'w'o, and Ra]p]] Nelson
fur this eeeeon hue ouf-htb proc-. EEE THE woRLD 1 m"g u

i

riumber three. The fourth play-
lically every other club but has port hole is a favorite expression er wi]i probably be e]ther Cruse
nof; been able to bunch her hits and now two of Idaho's favorite or Jo]1n +Qats.
to advantage, athletes are in line for seeing tine p]aying the home course will

Maiiy Home Games wolld, RuSs Honsqwetz and Geori malce a big 'difference in scores.
Oregon State comes. to Mctscotv Rich ha,v'e a]ready, passed, the The, Van(]a]s expect to 'take more

May 20 and 21. A double-lieader phys]ca] ei;ams for the U; S. Mar- 'than their share of 'low caras.
will probably be played with the ine corps. If they are accep e As the, weather has been per-
Bai]ey-men from W. S, C., May',23 the Idaho men w]]] spend six feet- for the past week, the golf- I

to make up for the rained out months in PhiladelPhia and. lhenl ers will be in much better sh:ip=
game of April 24. Washington go into s a dp y*

~

than they were against lhe
completes the schedule May 26 Cougars a week ago.
and 27. ONCE MORE we hear of an

Idaho athlete who makes good.
Plans for announcing the op This time it is James Fox, brother

ciiiilg game over the Public ad to Rich. Fox, Vandal b'~ketba]]
dress sYstem hed to be cancelled noteniooriir ther Jim ie cu for I'rt'trt((m(tr(]tt
this week, said Graduate Manag the Vandals two years, and after
or George Horcon, because of greuueitng ite epeni sever yeur; $p o r $schanges being made ln the equip- on the Pacific Coast before he
nlcilt. entered the Crane's Clark branch,

Merchants G]v~ Prizes la junior high school in Chicago
Other prizes for, firsts that v il]

I ]n 1931. Two years later he TRACK:
be given along with the dona was transferred to Farragut hign The Fijis won 300 points in thc
tion of "Hap" Moody are: school, where he has made a r.c- intramural track meet heldBoost-

Single: Hickok susPenders, Hos- ord that is envied by the larg r er's day with a tota] of 24 and
ley's; two base h]t; "Yello-bowl"

I
sc]1ools of the city. five sixths points in the fina]7

p P, rry's; three-base hit, bill- This year, Fox's team took first added to 5p points scored in the
o d, Carter's;. home run, desk place in the central section, and league meet. Delta Tau Della fol

cigarette box', Creightons; rup the city championship Fox ]f'as lowed on the Fijiss heels wit]1 20
received his share of gray naiiis and five-sixths points to take

n y's; ssist, Beau Brummel neck- to pay for his remarkab]e achieve- second place and 250 points more
tie, David s; fly ball caught, shave ments» says the Fariagut sch(n] toward bagging the intra11iulal
and haircut, 'Campus barber shoi»'aper. Another ]ocal boy makes trophy. Close behind the Dc]ls
stolen base, suit press, Valet press good was Lambda Chi with 69 point.",
shop; and winning. pitcher, pock.- . —SS— followed by the Phi Delts with 68.,

JOEY AUGUST, former Idaho T. M. A. totaled 67 and one-third I

1'tweight who turned 'rofes- counters and Sigma Chi rounded
intsional a week ago is seeing to it up the list of intramural

po'hat

he gets plenty of action. In scorers with sixth p]ace by vir-~

C f ~ his first bout under the profcs- tue of 66 points.

g ~ R+0 «es sional ba(1ner, Joey flattened his Under the new track scoring
opponent in the second round.

I
system points are scored as fo]-

At PuII.man I Last night he crossed gloves w]th i]ows: If, in the league meets, a I

Chuck Haynes in the semi-wie1d- house enters men in 10 events and
up in Spokane,, the relay, they receive 50 Pc>nts

The Frosh baseba!1 team will .. SS.... on- the >]na] score sheet. If this
have a busy week end, and prob- A TRACK MEFT that wi]]

l

number is not entered, three
ably a fist full of comPetition of fej plenty of art]on this Points are credited for each

even".'hen

they cross bats with the
j week wil] be the A]] Wash

~

entered, and eight for the relay
rookies of Washington State col ington n1eet w]ien th Coug team. If all the events were
lege in an inter-change of games. ars meet the 'University (if entered, 14, this wou]d like~vise

The first game of the series will Washington in Seatt]c The total 50 points. But in order to
be PlaYed in Pullman this after- Huskies have crushed Oregon encourage team entries, the 10-
noon, and the second game wi]l State and Oregon in quick men-relay-team rule is applied.
precede the varsity game in Mos- succession, and only the pow- First and second place wm(1 rs
cow tomorrow. The frosh will erful Cougar squad is con- in the league meets then compete
tang]e in the morning and the var- i ceeded a chance to stop their

I
in the four-league final, and

sity in the afternoon. 'hampionship march.
~

points are, awarded on the 5, 3, 2,—SS— Il basis for places won in lhis meet.
last Wednesday afternoon showed DESPITE Coach Ryan's conser- These Points are added to the 50,
'up the places that needed po iws]1 vative statement about the chai1ces or amount won by entering leagu.-'f

the Vandals against the Ore- events, and the team then hav-
gcn State track squad, we stiil:ng the greatest to(al, is deemed

greatest weakness is lack of con-] k f have the feeling that the Vandn]s the wiiimer of first place and 300

sistent hitters. Much time and will bring home a win'. The show- points toward the intramurni

e ha b n de ot d t b tt'1 ing aga]nst the Grizzlies last wee!c troPhy.

tho w]1
'as good —much better than tliepractice this week and those w]1ov

win over the Whitman squad i,heshow the most Power with the stick
] b f Th f ]] h FQQQj +jO~QJ

will probably get the starting call
beei1 hard at work, so don't bc-Whitie" Jenkins a n d Cliff surpr]sed if they eke out a vlc-

Brown, both left-handers, will tory over t1e Be, vers T-1e nug The winners in the final meet,:
Probably bear most of the Pitching track ro ram started b R sn 50-yard dash —Stokes, Lamoda
burden for the-. rookies.

ff t d t i
'

b t 60 bury, B«», Dayton, ™

IntramutallSOftball orner c'ent of u tmrumck temunt 1cu-Yet'u. uu>reh~tottcb, Lumbuu
Chi, 10.5, Dayton, T. M. A., Eng-I'ish, Lambda Chi, Grogan, Lind-layOffS Opened by Officials of Benson poly- ]ey ha]]; 3pp-yard run —Crowth-

S Rf TlI' I technic high school, Partlan(l, ers Phi Dells, 32.7 Smith, Idaho
know goad mcn when they sce cluI), English, Lambda Chi, Ret-
thcnl. Recent indlcatlon of tig, Lindicy. 'G60 yard run —paul-
their acumen is seen'ii the Cy'hi D"]1, 1:31.6, Je(1scn, T. M,

Sigma Nu opened the playoi'Is appaintmcnt of. Fred "Lcftv" A' „g'daho c]ub Hz
for the intramural championship Mar]neau, former Maho star I ind]ey
with a na,rrow 10-9 victory over the

I

af]i]ete, to, the head coachingI
m ey-1a .

Phi Delts in a close'.7 fought game Pa"ition at Benson, fo]]ow- 'is, 8.7, Cushin, Delta Chi, Winst night in the semi-fina!s. Delta ' o . PPY serman, Lind]ey ha]l, Thompson,Tau took the step into the finals .. 'dg t da o q a e Sig~~ Nu 120 yaid ]ow hurd]e
Y aneasier ~~~1~, t~ki~g a forfe]t af lhe Malty Mathc1vs'gays. Cus]1]n, D~lt~ Chi, 13.9, E]li

from the T. M. A.'s. Odd angle af the'affair is that. F "'gh S' 111both Stivers and Marineau Fijis, Thompson, Sigma Nu, Ho]-
Although the Sigma Nu-Phi I

ch d t N h. h 1
'.

1
lingsworth, Betas.

Dclt game, in which the winners
I before a]ii to Benson "Lef- High jumP —ThomPoon, Sigma

maintained their undefeated rec- ty>, fa]]a,ni„g l„~n S](,p]» s i
j

Nu, 5'8I2", Martin, Delta Tau
nrd, was much morc t»]]»ng, t»e frail Non t]iey nipve up io .'and Elliott, Fijis, tied for sccnnch
A, T. O.-S. A. E. game in the plaY- gether again. 'slivers has gi I Broad jump —Ayre, Lambda, Chi,
off for fifth and sixth was the .'Cil up coaching far a time lt

~

21'17'z", Schulter, Fijis, Gaffncy,
morc Perfect. In this gaMe Jar

~

]cast ill favor af sc]]]ng™text„
I
Delta Tau, Wood, Delta Tau. Po]e

lclt hurled a no-hit no-run, no- book a(id Nampa is probably I Vault-Fuller Fij]s, 10'Grn Hoy.,
error game for the A. T. O.'s. On]y.l looking for aliaihcr Ida]ia Delta Tau, Wilson, Sigma, Nu.
one man reached first base off his graduate lo coach thc Bul]- Discus —Kloepi'er, T. M. A.,

'116'lants,and that was a base on balls. dogs 6", Jef fries, Delta Chi, Morro.v,
Meanwhi'e the A. T. O.'s furnished i .

~

Sigma, Chi, Trzuskowski, Lind]cy:
perfect support and batted vicious- ', side on a long fly to Schroeder

i

Javelin'—Kloepfer, T. M. A., ]i]4'y

to pound out a simple 19-0 vic- which enc]ed the rally.
t
8", Inman, Beta, Ladle, Ridcn-

loiy. They will meet next Tuesday, The long delay in holding the
I
baugh, Alskog, Delta ']au. Shot-—

night the winner of .the postponed i playoff was due to ties pt the end
l
Jeffries, Della Chi, 43'5", E]]iot".,

Lindley-Kappa Sigma game., of the league schedules., The
I
Fijis, Rettig, Lindley, Snow, Delta

In the first game of the semi- Betas, Phi Dells. and Lind]ey were i Tau. 880-yard relay —Delta Tn,u
finals the Phi Delis garnered two ,']cnotted. In the playoff the Phi

I

Delta,- first, 1:40, Phi Dclts scc-
runs in the first inning on Fry's Delts drew the bye and won the i ond, Lind]ey third.
hit, and an error. A wild second, title by defeating the Belas, who Teams scoring in the inlramu;al
inning put the game away for the then returned lo defeat Lindley, track meet besides the first six
Sigma Nus, they scored five runs t again and take second p!nce, i winners: Lindley, 64, Sigma Nu 60,
after they were out, to add lo the

i
S. A, E. and T. M. A. tied in their Beta 39, Idaho club 26, Tekes 24,

two scored by Schroeder's four ply i league, with the townmen winning Sigma Chi 17, Ridenbaugh 11,
blow. A final run, which proved the playoff. The third lie was be- Kappa Sigs 9, L. D. S. G.
to be the margin of victory wast tween the A. T. O.'s and Della, Tau,
added the next inning. Meanwhile l with thf. Dells edging out the A student from a western uni-
t]ie Phi De]ls pec]ied awny until ]Ca uc championship, versity earned this reputation ns
they only trailed by three runs in'"u]l results for horses]ines and a driver. Is he reckless? Sny,
the final inning. A hil, an error

I
tennis (vi]] appear next, time, ln when the road turns the sa:ue

nn a long f]y ball, nnd two runs gether iviih Ihc final point, stand- (vay he does, it is just a cnin-
were in. But; Mayer rrliied the iu .

l cideucr.


